3 WAYS TO START

1. **LAPTOP**
   1. Download Cisco Proximity from [proximity.cisco.com](http://proximity.cisco.com)
   2. Confirm your device is on "HMS Private" wireless network
   3. Launch Proximity app and select share screen to connect wirelessly

2. **LAPTOP**
   1. Turn on and connect laptop to provided cables & adapters
   2. Image should display on screen
   3. If no image, press your F (function) key to turn on external display

3. **PHONE**
   1. Touch the tablet screen to turn on
   2. Press dial button on the touch panel
   3. Enter the phone number (9-10 digits) and press the green "call" button (5 digit & international calls not supported)

FOR HELP: 617-432-2000
ITServicedesk@hms.harvard.edu